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ABSTRACT 

'llte Philippines, due to its gcogrdphical location and phy,;ical cn~ironrncnt, 15 prone 

to vanous kinds of m.ttuml calamitiel>. £~Torts in diS<llitcr preparedness and miugation have 
hccn initiated by lllc governme nt for mi:Jimi?.ing their negarivc impact on the countty's 

overall cconomk development. However, seven~! issues have to he addressed for e ffec-

tive and efficient implementation of the Govcmmcnrs Calanuties and Disaste r Prepared
ness Plan. Recommendations fo r improving g011cmmenl ca r>Jhility in disaster manage
ment include: ~1 rcn1:,1hening the National Disaster Oxm.linating Countit'~ capability; design 
a nd implementation of an economic restomtion pro1,'!'am for the c.Jisaster-affccted a.~as: 

and understanding the dimensions of ~·crall community life in relocating communities. 

Introduction 

Natural calamities frequently occur in the Asia-Pacific Region, where lhe 
Philippines is located, and have had a considerable impact on the pace and de
gree of its overall development, About 60 percent of the major calamities ob
served and recorded around the \Vorld have occurred in this region and have 
caused susbtantial destruction, with subsequent serious impact, on the physical, 
social, ccnnomic ami psychological welfare of the populace. in some cases, the 
destruction has likewise contributed to the destabilization l)f the affec ted coun
tries ' administratjve capability, resulting in severe economic setbacks. The 
mangitudc of destruction and the government 's inability to administrate (and im
pl ement) disaster mitigation measures have seriously dday,~d economic recov
ery and overall economic development in genera l (1 2). Aggravating the vulnr:r
ability of the countries in the Asia-Pacific Region is their increasing porulation 
density, a great proportion of which belong to the lowest income stratum of the 
economy. 

The Philippines, in particular, due to irs geographical location and physical 
environment is prone to various kinds of natural calamities, such as typhoons, 
storm surges, tloods, dro ught, earthquakes, tsunamis, volcanic eruptions and land-
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slides. A summary of the types of natural calamities, as well as their relative inten
sity, experienced by the Philippines and other countries in the Asia-Pacific re
gion is presented in Table 1 and their pattern of frequency in Figure 2. Their 
damages to life and property are often of such enormous magnitude that it has 
hecome necessary for the Philippine Government, in cooperat ion with the pri
vate sector, to initiate concerted efforts in disaster preparedness and mitigation. 

Table 1. Relative Intensity of Hazards F an:d hy Selected<. \.1tmt rics in Asia and the 
Pacific 
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Phlippincs s s M \1 s M L I s L L \1 I. 

Solomon l~ s s L s s s s L L 
. -·-

· Sri !.anka M :VI M s I. L I. s ; - · - .. 
' llililand s L s M L L s M 

Trnga M ! s M s s L s ' 

Vanuatu s I s L s s s s L L M 

Vietnam s L L s L i I. I L L 

West em Samoa s M L I. \i t s l s 

Legend: 5--.'ievcrc; M-Moderate; LA ..ow 
Source: 1\sianDi.'illlitcrPrcparednessCen!er, Compiled by S.P. Gupta 
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Obtained rrumlan DaW.andSat:yendraP. Gupta. l9'JOTcchnical Oackground Papcr.ln: DLo;astcrMillgalion m 
1\:iia and the Paci fi~. Asian Devclopmcnl Dank. 
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Figure 1. Frequency of Disasters in Asian Countries (19M-1986). 

Source: Compiled from statistical datapubli..<;hcd by USAID Office ofForcignDisastcu\ssistant'e 

Obtained from Ian D""isandSatyendra P. Gupta.1990. Tcchrucal 13ackgmund Paper. in: Disaster Mitigation in 
Asia and the Pacific. Asian Development Dank. 

OBJECTIVES OF THE PAPER 

The primary objective of this paper is to present some major economic and 
policy implications of disasters resulting from natural phenomena. The specific 
objectives arc: 

1. To identify the various types of natural calamities which have oc-
curred in the Philippines over the past years; 
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2. To present the economic impacts of some of the major disasters which 
have occurred during the last decade; and 

3. To provide some recommendations for the mitigation of problems n:-
sulting from the occurrence of natural calamities. 

TYPES OF DISASTERii WHICH OCCURRED DURING THE PAST YEARS 
AND THEIR IMMEDIATE EFFECTS 

The information presented in this section was mostly obtained from the 
paper of Nicholas Brown et al (6) which was presented at the Regional Disaster 
Mitigation Seminar, 10--12 October 1990. 

Typhoons. Typhoons arc weather systems with strong winds that circulate 
counterclockwise around a low-pressure area in the northern hemisphere and 
clockwise in the southe rn hemisphere . The diameter of a typhoon may cover up 
to 500-600 kilometers with its central portion, called the eye, extending to about 
20-150 kilometers in diameter (8). High winds, storm surges, landslid~.:s and flolxis 
which usually accompany typhoons have caused more damage in th~.: Philippines 
than any other natural phenomena. Their effects have covered wide areas of the 
country and severely dist rupted agricultural, fishing and fore5t productinn activi
ties- economic activities in which about 60 percent of the country 's population 
are engaged. As the majority of Filipinos in the rural areas arc engaged in these 
activities, with a high percentage of families living below the poverty line. it may 
be said that natural disasters have considerably contributed to the perpetuation of 
poverty in the Philippines (o). 

An average of nine typhoons directly affect the Philippines evay year with 
nine of the country's rq,ri.ons (i.e., Regions I, II, III, IV, V, VIII, X, CAR and 
NCR) severely hit over the period of July to November. Average annual dam
age due to typhoons over a ten-year period (1980-19~9) was estimated by the 
Office of Civil Defense to he approximately P3.2 hi Ilion (current pesos), of which 
40 percent accrues to agriculture and the balance of 60 percent equally accounted 
for by public and pr ivate properties. T otal lives lost per year was estimated at 
about 528 persons (6). 

Typhoon-related hazards. 

Storm surges. The Philippines, due to the numerous typhoons entering its 
area of responsibility and its irregular coastline, is highly susceptible to storm 
surges. The majority of the casualties and fatalities of typhoons may be attribut t·d 
to storm surges which have been exacerbated by high tides. The major causes of 
severe storm surges arc: (1) a restricting concave co<~stline which prevents the 
rising water from moving laterally; (2) a fast-moving storm which docs not alk•v 
time for the water to spread; (3) shallow coastal waters; and ( 4) extreme environ
me ntal degradation which includes destruction of mangroves, coral reefs and 
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other form s of natural breakwater, siltation of river deltas, hays and gulfs and 
shoreline reclamation (6). 

Flooding. Flooos occur as a r esult of excessive accumulations o r flows of 
water after heavy rainfall, high lidcs and other cau.-,es, such as structural failure of 
wate r-impounding structures. Most floods occurring in the Philippines have been 
caused hy heavy ra infall hrought ahout by typhoons. According to PAGASA, 
about 47 percent of the average rainfall is due to typhoon~, 7 percent to the 
~outhwcsl monsoon occurring during the months of July to September). 7 percent 
to the northeast monsoon occurring over the period February to May and 39 
percent to othl.!r weather systems (G). 

Typhoun " Yo ling", which occurred in 1972, hrought about a rcwrd raini:'lll 
for the month of July, resulting in one of the worst floods ever experienced hy 
the country. Scwrely affected by flood was Central Luzon (Region Ill) where 
low-lying areas in Pampanga and Bulacan were submerged under rwn meters nf 
lloudwat..:r. Region IV was likewise affected as Laguna de Bay overllowt:d and 
inundated the to\vns along its shoreline. Metro Manila, in turn, was llooded with 
most of the streets under water. The natural dL~astcr claimed the lives of about 600 
pa!-.ons; cL.tmaged a considerable number of hnuses, making approximately 370,650 
people homdc!\s; and destroyed 250,000 hectares of crop land. In August 1974 
Central Luzon was flooded as a result of heavy and prolonged m llnsoon rains; in 
Octohcr 1978 heavy rains brought about by a typhoon caused excess water to 
overflow from Augat Dam, killing hundreds of people; and in January 19~ 1 con· 
tinuous rains resulted in a Oood in Mindanao, killing more than 200 persons and 
damaging about 200,000 hectares of agricultural land (f1). 

Landslides. A landslide is the ma~s movement of soil <1nd debris down a 
steep slope usually at a fast speed (H) . II is usually brought about by exccssivt: 
rainfall and earthquakes. Often affected by this type of natural hanmJ arc the 
hilly and mountainous areas of Benguct, MI. Province, Nueva Vizc.aya and some 
parts of Davao J el Norte. The recent ea rthquake in 16 July 1990, aggravated h y 
the heavy rains brought ahout hy typhoon .. He ling" , caused landslides in r he 
ravaged areas o f Nueva Vizcaya, Baguio and along the major highway hctwecn 
the provinces of Nueva Ecija and Nueva Vizcaya, resulting in the dc<1lh of 1'15 
person!> and the destruction of hundreds of houses in three "i.llages. In I <JH5, as 
heavy and continuous rains poured over southern Mindanao, landslides huricd 
ahout 400 persons, mostly prospectors and their families, in the gold mining area 
of Davao del Norte. During the same year, excessive rains turm·d la\'a deposi ts 
(which were deposited a long the slopes of Mt. Mayon volcano after an eruption 
in l 9H4) into mudflows, causing considerable loss of lives, damage to property and 
l>Ubstantial lnsses to agriculture (G). 

T sunamis. Earthquakes originating under the ocean noor generate waves 
which travel a t high velocity in the ocean. A s these waves approach land, the ir 
velocity decelerates while their he ight incrcases.Thcse large destructive waves 
generat ed by an earthquake arc called tsunamis (8). Tsunamis, or seismic S(.;a 
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waves, generally affect the coastal areas of the country and can reach up to 4 to 5 
meters above sea level. The most vulnerable are the coastal areas tn Mimlani.IO 
facing the Celebes Sea where 3,000 persons were killed by five-meter-high waves 
which were generated by an earthquake in the Moro Gulf in 16 August 1976. The 
catastrophe likewise injured 8,000 persons and left 12.,000 families homdess (6). 

Earthquakes. " An earthquake is a sudden ground motion, or series of mo
tions, originating in a limited region inside lbe earth and spreading from thi~ point 
in all directions. The sudden release of accumulated energy or stresses inside thc 
earth's surface (tectonic plates) causes tremors, commonly called earthquakes" 
(8). Over the period 1589 to 1983, the Philippines I.)Xpcrienccd approximately 63 
destmctive earthquakes (6). Their frequency anJ considerable impact have been 
atlrihuted to the fact that the country lies between two of the world 's major tec
tonic plates, the Pacific and Eurasian plates. Furthermore, it has bct.:n determined 
that there are eight major and several minor earthquake ·generators' distributed 
{lcross the archipelago which cause an average of five earthquakes daily, ranging 
from imperceptible to perceptible. The areas which have been ide ntified as 
scismieaHy active arc Regions l (IIocos Region), 11 (Cagayan Valley), Ill (Central 
Luzon), IV (Southern Tagalog), Vlll (Samar and Lcyte) and X (Ea.'>tem Mindanao). 
Tht: most recent and destructive earthquake occurred in the central and northern 
parts of Luzon in 16 July 1990. This earthquake, with a magnitude of 7.7, claimed 
more than 1,600 lives, injured about 3,600 persons, caused considerable damage 
to property valued at about P11 billion and destroyed agricultural crop produc
tion worth almost Pl.2 billion. 

Drought. P AGASA is the government agency responsibJe for monitoring of 
rainfall in the Philippines. ll issues drought warnings when it observes less than 
40 percent of normal rainfall over a period of three !\Uccessivc mo nths. Then the 
supply of water is considered inadequate to salisfy the minimum requirements for 
crop and livestock production as well as those of industry and the human popula
tion in general. Brown el al. made an account of the immediate impact of drought 
which occurred during the past five years: 

" In 1987, a total of 183,600 hectares planted with rice and corn 
were affected by drought, of which 41,900 hectares were totally ru
ined. This was a result of meager rainfall during the six-month period 
from December 1986 to June 1987. Forty-four ar~::as covering all of 
Luzon and Visayas and Western Mindanao (Region IX) were de
clared calamity areas ... The most recent drought occurred in 1989 
and resulted in damage to rice crops of about P326 million covt:ring 
31,587 hectares of rainfcd and irrigated lands. Most severely hit were 
Iloilo and Guimaras in Region VI. Other provinces affected were 
Ilocos (Region I), Cagayan Valley (Region II), Northern and South
ern Mindanao (Regions IX, X, XI and XIJ). n 
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Vokanic e ruptions. \ \1lcanic eruptions occur when ml1ltcn rock is .:xtrudell 
a~ lava llr cjert.:J as ash ur lllar.'>cr debris, somet imc~ accompanied by ~team and 
hllt gas~~~. through vc.nts (ln the earth\ crust (8). A tota l of more than 200 nllc<~
noc~ arc distrihuicd ak1ng fiv t: volci.inic hdt~ within the Philippine~. Con~ idcrcJ 

cxtn.:md~· active ant! tn liSt dcstructiw an:: :\·11. !'VIayon in the province of .Alha~ 
(Rcgilln V). Taal in BJlangas pmvinn: (Region IV ). Mt llibokhih\1k (Region X), 
Mt. Bulusan in Snrsog.on (Region V), I'Vll. Canlaon along the boundary uf Negro~ 

Ckcidcntal :.mlll'icgros Oriental provinces (Regions VI and VI I) ar.d Mr. Pin;1t ubll 
(Rcgil1n III \ ((1). The mosl recent volcanic crupt inn was in .June l</tJI whe n Mt. 
Pina tubo unh:.ashcd the largest and most de~tructiv~· vokanic activity nf tlw ct:n
lun·. The oshfall and the lahar lh>ws affec ted the Central Luzon Rcg:on (Rcgkm 
Ill ) especially tht: pro \'inces nf Zarnhalcs, Pampnnga and Tarl ac. Hundred~ of 
livt.::-. wert: lo:-.t, most of them unacwuntcd for unt il the present time. <1nd ~~ pprnxi

matdy 1.2 million pt:oplc, or one fifth of the to ta l pt~p uh1t1on ol' Central Luwn, 
hi.I\'C be en sew.:rcly affet:tcd - these w~.: re injun:d, n:ndneJ homdess. lost thei r 
mean~ of livelihood, de. Ahnut ~00,000 persons were rend ered homdc:-.!'. and 
were eith er shdtcrcd in evacuation r.e nters tlr provided \\ith gun:rnmcnt assist
ance o lll.side thcse ccnters.1 

Ahout 1,300 school huildings, five major hn!\pit<J is. 9K h ~.:alth centers. 15 pub
lic markcts. 17 municipal and 22 rural Wiltt: r ~upply sy~IL'ms ;~nd six rn:.tjm hriJge~ 
w~.:rt: d <Hitaged or totally Jc~trnycd. The total wst to puh!it: infra~trurture has 
been estimated at about P~.3 hillion.4 In the agr iculture s~·ctor. the k1s~ included 
apprnximatdy l'>ll.lHX1 hectares of standinr, crop~, 32f,,fXl() hectares tlf forests. 1().(}00 
hectare~ of fish pond, 17,000 head of livc~t ock and 700,000 head llf poultry. Fiv.: 
national, J(,J communal and 14 smaller irrigation syst em ~ were parlly N fully dam
aged. The tnta l cost of danwgc sutTL: rcd by the agricu lture sct:tor (including fm
cstry) was estimated at about P HU billilln dislributcd a.~ follllW!'.: (1) P5.K hi l!inn -
l~stimatcd damage during the current production season, (2) P4.5 IJilli{)n - luss due 
to h1rcgonc reve nue from pwduction uvn th.: nl'Xt produc1inn year, (3) POA 
billion · damage to agriculture infras tructure, i.t:., buildings and irrigation faci!i
tie~ . In ,·iew of the sub~tantial pcrmant:nt and irreparable <lam age suffered hy the 
ap.r iculture sector. the total agricultura l production loss over a fiw-year pe riod 
( 1991 - IIJ%) has bt:en estimated at ahout P22.2 hillion.~ The to till damage to indus
try, including agri-based indu.'itric ~, was estimated at about PO.S billion.6 

It :-.hould be noted that tht.;sc cstimall:s of damage arc by no means precise 
~ince they were based on assessments unde rtaken unmcdiatcly after the t:ruptiun 
- implying that th ese may have changed since then and will further change v.i th 
more u~.:cu rrcnt:e of mudflows during the current rainy season and with further 

.l i)~ Ja nhtamcd fmm l\at ionaJ Disaste r Cooruinating Council. 

'Data obtained from the Department of l'uhli<' Wor~;S and llighw<~ys. 
'Dat~ obtained from the Dept. of 1\grit"uttu rc. 
c'Da t.a otllaincd from the Dept. o fTradc and lndust ry. 



e ruptions of Ml. Pin atubo. A s a conseque nce, the rehabilitation and restoration of 
the variou s sector s ( agriculture and no n-ilgricullun.: secto rs) w ill h L' substanti a l 
and will requi re nmsiderabk intern<.~! <.~nd external assistance. 

The conclusion that may he de rived fro m the above information i ~: natur<.~l 

calam ities cause extensive damage to the physical (infras tructure, public and p ri
\atc prnpcrtx, industry, liwstock, for est resources, a!!-ricullura l rr11p and crop 
land, L'tc.), social ( family li fl.:, social structure, de. ), economic (productive c<tpahili
t ic~ nf econom ic rcsoun.:c!'., employment opportunities, ma rkl.:ts, etc.) and the psy
cholog,ical ( unce rta inty or o ne's future, pwlongc d mourning of th..: loss or rela
tives, loss or lllOt i\'a lilln [O WOrk, dcmOr:t lizatio n, etC.) aspects of the affected Clllll -
1!1Unity. T he reh ahilitat in n and reconstruction of d amaged prope rty and the pro
ductive ca pacity of the a ffected economic sectors requirl' substantial assis tunce 
fwm internal (i.e., governme nt and privat..: s..:.cto rs) a~ well a~ fm m external sources. 

OV~RALL IMPACT OF NATURAL DISASTERS ON THE ECONOMY 

Cin.:nthe in11ncdiatc cfh.:cts of natural disa~t ..:rs, it is import ant to kntlW lww 
their Ol'currelKe ha~ a!Jc:c\cd the variou~ st:clors uf the et:o nnmv and subse
q uently ih owraU performance. For th is purpose, a ~hurl summ ary nf the pe r
formance \If the cn1nnmy over th<.: pas \ dec ade, a.~ it has bl.:t:n afkctcd by int er
nal calamities (<HHl to some extent by th~.: occurrence of ex1 c rnalm an-made disas
ll.:rs. a ~ h1r example the G ulf crisis) is presented in this section . 

Ovcnicw n f the past t en years . F ullowing th e nisis pc r illd tlf l ()HJ- J l)~6. 

result ing from thv assas:..ination \1f Ninoy Aquino and the suhsque nt P•l litical tur
moil wh ich cmanatnl the refrom, the pron:ss o f econpmie recowry started to 
accele ra te d urin)! JllS7-19~~. The g ruwth of the ccnnn my ~lowt:d do\~ n. however, 
in 1 l)~4 us: (1) r;ttcs nfgnmth of investm e nt and exports (kcderat l.: d, <1 nd (2) 
increasing infrastructural und .::apacity limit ations constrained industr ia l g rowth. 
Com pound ing the ~i tuat it'n was thc occurren c~ of a drought in l;·tie 1 9~'1 which 
con tinued unt il thc firs t ha lf of llNO, saiously impuir ing the grmvth nf t he ap,ricul
ture sector. In .July 1990, a major earthquake strul·k northern Lu;.-nn rcs ultin.g in 
widespread dc~t ruUiDn o f infra~truclure and d i!>rupting cco nllmic act ivities in all 
productive s..:c!llr!'., i.c .. agric ulture. industry, Cllmm crcc, services, e tc The Gulf 
crisis added to the country\ cwnomic difficulties as a wide delicit emerged in the 
balance of paymcms in t he wake of: ( I) o il supply shortages and sha r p incrca~c in 
oi l prices in the world m ark et , and {2) d eclin ing inward rcmittan c~.:s from tht: 
country's ove rseas cnnlrac l wt,rkc rs in 1 he Middle East. In ad dit ion, a ~tries tlf 

disaster~ in J l)') L. includ ing two d~.:structive typhoons, "U ring" an d "Trining", 
killed hundred~ t'f people and cuusc tl damage to prope rty and agricul ture as well 
as other ~cctnr~ of the economy(."). 

OvcrshaJ m.,·ing these calamilics was lhc e ruption of Mt. Pinal uhn in l l)l} l -
the impact nt' which has been very pc rvasivc ;md has Sl.:Vcrdy afft:rtc d the pe r-



formann: o f all of tht: productive sectors of the province~ afkctt.:d with consc
qut.:ntialnt.:gative impact on the nation's economy. 

The overall impact oft hest.: natural calamities was the ;., ignificant derek ra
tion of the growth of the economy during th ~.:: past fi vt.: years - mainly att rihutablc 
tot he disruption of economic activities in the major production sectors. Th~..: de
tails arc discussed below. 

Overall economic impact ofth~..: natural Gl lamitic.s_ The impact t1fthe Jwug_ht 
WiJ!> the virtual stagnation of the agriculture se<.:tor as renccted hy the fact that the 
agricultura l value added for the lir!il semester of 191)0 was nPt significantly differ
ent from that of the same pe riod in J C)R9. The drought caused a lo::-s of about 
42'\llOO metric tons of rice (valued <Jt PLY billion) and 172,000 metric tons of corn 
(valued at P6!Xl million). Vegetables and commcn:ial crops wac likewi!>c adv~.: rst:ly 

affected. As the drought affected almost tht.: entire count ry, considerable ~hortfall 
in agr icultural cmp production was cxperienn:d through out th ~..: archipdagu -
with subsequent shortages in food supply and increases in fnud prices in l'.J!)O. As 
a ri.!\Ult , innation in fond price~ <Jwragcd about 11.4 pcrcent (5) . 

The ~..:umnm ic impact of the July 19CJO earthquake \Vas mainly lim ited to 
northern Luzon. However, in view of the dominant ~hare {lf Luzon in the na
tiunal ~..:cont>my (contributing approximately 112 precentor gmss domestic prod
uct) , the impact of the earthquake on the national economy was qu ite conside r
able. The total cost of rehabilitating and/ nr n.:constructing damaged infrastructure 
was estimated at about P9.0 billion while total production loss due to the earth
quake was ~:: stimat~..:d at ahout P6.8 billion (ahout Pl bill ion m.:cruing ll1 a~ricul 
ture). Thc!>e production losse~ further aggravated th e prevailing f uod shortages 
ncated by lh~..: drought ;md contributed further to the foml deficit (S) . 

The (iulf crisi:·:, from the scwnd semester of l9<Xl unt il the firs! ~emt.:skr of 
19CJL, a ggravated the cuuntry's difliculties in managing its ba lan('e of pavments. 
Th e d ~.: ficits in the ha1ancc of payments in t <J<JO amnunt~..:J to J'.k(, hllitlll, as a 
con~equencc of t h~..: decline nf inward rem itt ances nf Filiplih' uvcrsc~as wrn ke rs in 
1 be crisis-all'ccted countries in the Middle East anrltlK incrl'a~e in oi! prit·~o:s i.n ihc 
wf\rld markcL As the inlc'rnational prices i' t' o il ro::.~.: ~harply <: lt er rh.:. ,1 11.~ct nf lh<: 
(i ulf cr·;,.is in Augu~i ·t <J90, l he ( im·ernmcnl incn.:a~,cd domc~t ic nil price~ lu :'!\ Pid 
a furtht.:r inc.rcas~..: in the dd'irit of tbe Oil Prirl' Stahil i:r:Jiirm Fund. fncvil ably. ; i1c 
inflation rat e nn·dcrnted from u projected 12_2 to 1 ~A pern:nt durin~ t i1~· yc:.,: . 
Fu rthermore. the.: w~.r-push created hy the domc,tic oil price incrT a~..: trrti~;c r i·J 

demand\ f,x higher W<1gcs \\llhin the labor St:.:lorl)}. 
J\:, a co!l~~quence of the drought in 19f{<J. the earthquake ilml tl1 ~..: (iulf nisi!i 

in J•)ll(J. tit~ C<lll!lt ry ·~ gws~ national prouuct (GN P) gr ~w at an a\'eragc of \.7 

pe rcent in l '·NO •.vhich was <,u bstantiall~· lower than th ~..: prujL"ncd rail' t•f h.5 pcr
n:nt in !he !vll'dium-Tcrm Philippine Oeve lopmcnt Pl an ( l1)i-(<)- J<JY2) fpr the ~ame 

year . 
It is diff:nrlt ar this point tn give a precise ~.:s! imat ~..: ,.( tht: l'Xt~d\ uf l he 

IWCrJ\l impact nf tile calamity caused by the erupt ion uf Mt. r'inatuh(: ~· :1 c,: l !1c 



condition within th e area~ affected by volcanic <tctivities has ntJt yet stabilized. 
This may worsen as further eruptions occur and as mudtlows :m: triggered hy the 
rains brought ahtlllt by the sourhv,:est monsoon and typhonns during the current 
rainy season. I iowever, th ..: impact or th~ ::ruption on the ccnnomy m:1y be gauge<l 
by th l: ('Ontributi on of Central Lu wn. tht region most affected. to I he national 
econnmy . Prior to the ~.:r u ption. the rt:-gion conrributed about 8 percent uf the 
national GOP. After the erupt ion, its contribution to natil)nal GOP fpr 11N1 d t.> 
creased substantially, n:sulling in a decline in the national <JDP hy about 03 
perc~.:ntagt: points. This may he mainly <d lributed to th e di splacement of ahnut 
()78,(X)O worke r<, fr om their .i\)h.<,- conslituting about ZX pen:enlt)f the cmploymenl 
level in Central LUZ()Jl and 2.5 pe rce nt or th~ nati\)nal labor flH'Cl'. The unem
ployment rate of 21 p~.:rcc nt in the region prior to tht: e ruption, was expected lo 
double as a consequence of the disaster - furrh~r increasing the country's unem
ployment rat e of() pnce nl prior to the erupt ion to I I percent afl cr the crup
tion(lJ). Futhamorc, t:nnsidaing the suhslantial finam:ial requir e- ments a~soci
atcd with the rchahilit ation and reconstruction acti\'itics of the Govcrnmt.:nt in the 
affected rc.gion, together with Lhc high t:ost of providing food and shelter to 

victims. seven; budgeta ry con~t ra!n ts will ,:e rlainly be expcri ~· nrcd in the ne xt 
few vears. 

The severi ty of the destruction caused by ML P in atubo 1l11 the major pro
ductive sectors of Central Luzon was rclkctcd ~igni ficantly in the overall decline 
in pe rform ance of the economy for l(IC>J. From a gruwth rate in Ci N P of j .7 
pe rcent inJ9t10, th (~ ~~Wn()my·s growth dccder atcd to l.."i pen·l:nt in l1N I which 
wa:- abuut 0.2 percentage point~ lower than what NEDA project ed prior to the 
eruption pf ML Pinatubo. 

!VIITIGA'flON MEASURES CURRENTLY UElNG UNDERTAKE~ HY THE 
PJII LI PPI ;.,j E ( ;OVERNME~T 

lnstituti,mal frarnework.7 An integral part of !.he Government s pnlgram fm 
minimizing the negative effect!> of natural calamitic~ is the in st i!utinnali zati on nf 
the planning, implcm :;ntaLion and a!ltlCal ion of rcsnun.:~:s for disaster man::~gcmcnt 

through the National Disaster CoorJinating Council (NDCC) which undertakes 
mitigation measures, in comdination with Lhc private o.cctor , such as: ( I) relief,(:?.) 
rehabilitat ion, (3) reconstruction and development and (4) information di::.scmina
tion. The council was established by Presidential Decree Ko. 15(J6 in 1978 I'll 

strengthen the Government 's disaster control c0:1pability and Lo establish its na
tional program on community disaster preparedness. As provided in the Calami
tics and Disaster Preparedness Plan (CDPP) issued in 19R8, the Secretary of 

'IJnfonnation obtaim .. -d from Nicholas Brm>.-'ll, Lconciu A. Arnadorc and Em manuel C. T Clm:nle. 

Philippines Country Study, a paper presented at the Regiuna l Round Table on "Disaste r Mitigation Poli
c<c.~ ~n<.l :\otanagcmcnt". ,\:;ian Dcvclopmc<ll Bank. J'hilippincs, /\pril l\191. 
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Ddcn~~ conve n6 the < 'ouncil who~~ m ~:mbcrs ;u~ r~:pn:sentatives of the other 
department s of the Government, Oflkc of th~ Pr~sidcnt, the National Economic 
and Developm ent Authority, the Natio nal Huusing Authority. t he Philippine In
fmmatinn Agency, and the Philippit1C National Rl:d Crnss. The Administrator of 
the ,, ffin: of Civil Oefcnst: serves as the Exccutiv~: Offi(xr. {Appendix I prcs~nls 
a brief ove rview of the disaster preparedness plan and the ~pcci fic fun ctions of 
thl' varil'US < ;evcrnmcnt age ncies involved.) Thc.: tlfticial mandat e of the NDCC 
mainly concern~ tht: following activities: 

(a) preparation of a National Di!>astt:r and Calamities Prcpan :dncss Plan: 
n1) l)rganiza tion of disaste r coordinating counc ils ( DCCs) at the n.:giun<Jl, 

prnvim·ii.ll, municipal, city ;md harangay !cvcls; and 
(c) (kvclnpment of self-re liance capability a mong local guvcrnmcnl un it<. 

in disasta management. 

In kc.\: ping with its mandate, the NDCC informs and advises th~ President 
11n the ~lat us of and progn.:1>:. of act ivitie!> be ing undertaken hy both thc (j,w~rn

nrcnt and the privatt.: ~ect or in relation to th<.: ( 1) national disa:-ter preparedness 
pr•1gram, (2) disa~t er tlp~:ration!> <md (3) rehabilitation effort~ in the cvcnl d ca
lamitic~. The Offit:e o f CivilDefens~. uf the Dc partm cnt of National Odensc, 
-;c rvc~ a-; 1 lh~ operations ccnrcr and secre tariat of 1 he <. ' •>uncil. 

Th e Disaster Coordinating Clluncils (DCCs) serve as the cor~ group for 
J nclup ing the self-reliance capability of individual local governm ent units in 
di sa~tcr manage ment and they pr ovid<.: s<.:rvicc.s in thre e phas~~: pre -d isa~ll' r: 
during th1.: disaster; and pw;t -disa5tcr. The major service'\ provided. in coopera 
tiun and t:0ordination with the government agencies in the a ffect ed areas, an: 
communi catil)ns and warning, emergency transportation; cvacual ion, rescue and 
e ngineering; health; fire pn:vention/control ; pol ice: rd id and rehabilitatio n; and 
puhlic information. 

C urrent rc licf efforts. Government effort ~; in the! managcmt'nt of the di,;a.ster 
caused by Mt. Pinatubn required an estimateu P2J.7 billion (as of late 19'H) for the 
implcrm:ntatinn ol a disaste r management progr~ur. for the areas damaged by lahar. 
Th .: program call" fo r ahout 1'0$ h i Ilion {3 p~rccnt) for relie f. P 1.5 billion {(> 
percent) for mitigation. PX.5 h ill ion (16 percent) for rehabilita tion ~md P 12.lJ hil lion 
(5.'i per cent) for recunf,truction and development which indutlcs rc~d tlcment 
aclivitics.8 As of thi~ moment, the provinces o f Pampanga, Zambales and Tarlac. 
hav~.: suffered additional damagl's from r..:c~.:n t mudOows resulting from heavy 
rains brought about hy typhoon " lsang" and sevaal recent minor erupt io n." of 
tht: volcano. The rc{:cnt calamity l urthc r dc!itmyL· d agricultural productio n an~as. 

~Da1a ohlnincd fl\) ffi Nalil'nal Disaste r Coo nlinating Council, De partment uf i\gricutturc, De

partment uf i\gra run Reform. Department of Pull lie w ,1rks ancl llighways, and :'>la tionat EconomiC" and 
Dcvet1>pmcnt i\urhonty. 



infrastructure, residential areas and industrial centers and halted acti,:it ies in ma
jor economic sectors. An additi onal 125,000 families have hcen displaced while 
recent damage to infrastructure has reached Pl billion. T he destruction has been 
so severe and extensive that President Fidel V. Ramos has dedared a state of 
calamity in the three provinces affected, as well as promisc.:: tl additional financial 
support to pave the way for massive rd ief operations and rehabilitation t()). 

The highest priority is the resett lem ent of the displaced population whik 
the longer-term <.:oncerns (which include n:hahilitation/ rcconstructilm of bridges, 
roads, school<; and other public buildings, rehabilitation/ improvement \)f river sy5-
tems and rehahilitation/ dcvclopment of agricultura l facilit ies) will he underl akc n 
on a full-:>cale basis only when the conditions in the a ffect <.:d areas have be~.: n 
declared stabk hy PH I VOLCS. To rc~tore the socil1-cconomic acti\·it ics at the 
earliest possible time and to minimize the scope of further disrupt ion from furth..: r 
la har flnws, the G overnment is curre ntly proceeding with its rcsett krnenl pro
gram complemented hy the (1) rebahiJitation/ construclion of infra~truct ure (bridges, 
roads, schools and other public build ings), (2) provision of support s\..!rviccs, and 
(3) restoration of social in frastructure and agricult ural facili ties in an .: as nut c.:x
pected to be affected hy the lahar flows. Effor ts in this re~n rd. hmwvc r. arc 
proceedi ng ve ry c,lowly and with great uiflicul ty. 

PROBLEMS/ ISSUES THAT NEE () TO BE ADDRESSE D 
BY THE: GOVERNMENT 

Th e following important problem:> and/ or issues need to be adJrc~scd by 
I he G ov.:rnmcnt if it i~ tll implement effc:cti\-dy and efficiently tht: Ctbmities and 
D1saster Pn:parcd.ness Plan in the event of nat ural disasters: 

I. Strengthening the capabil ity of 1\'l)CC. A~ th~· deere..: ~stablishing !'\DCC 
docs not provide budg.: t :tppropriat iuns fm disaster management, funding: fnr 
meetings and adm in istrat ive expenses ur~: sourn:d from the OtTin~ o t" th (: Srcrc.
tary of the Department or National D cfc llSt' while fun ds for expenditure.<; i!C~TU
ing to a.:wal disaster manag~~mc n t ar c snun·..:d from hudgcl appropr iations of 
C\JOf(iin ating (j ovcrnmenl a g<.:m:i .:~. the Naiional rrea;,ury <J. lld don;.)rs. Furthcr
mnn:, a~ the Co uncil's functi lln ic, merely advi~ory in nalur,·, it ,.,!10uld h: pru
Vldc c! with greater au thority so it can ( I ) dfcctivcly facilitate the cou rdiwllion of 
!in: various agt: r. cics involve in disasler mano~•.emenl a~ well as ( .2) exc n·ise juris
pr udenn:. thrnugh the provision of executive powers. 

2. Pmvision~ and expcdititm~ d i.~tr ihutiou or adequate fLllW.i / mc.dical ~up-
plies anJ temporary ~h cltt:r. In the en~ il! of any di;,<t!-.lcr. rel ief d fort s. (i.c .. dist ri 
bUi il)n \I f food/medical s.uppli~· ~ and evacuat io n o l the affected !'OIJlll.l!ion). arc 
g<.: lll:ral lv the m;Jjnr and imnh:diate ac tivi tit> (hat 11<:ed h1 be undc rr aken dfi
~·i~.: ntlv ;;ncl d TecliYclv to minimize lurrhcr l1l~S of lives and pn:n':nt the \)l"\.'u r
rcrH.:c.uf an •~ piJL' rn it:. in th ~.: affected a reas. T o this ..: nd . food anJ nH:dica l supply 
l!:Jc.::.; !"r.nn the surround ing unafkct c.: tl areas hav~..: to lw sc.:cur.:iy e:-.\ ahli~hec in 
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the shortest possible time to sustain the dislocated population until they can resume 
a normal life and subsist on their own. It has been observed, however, that aside 
from inadequate food and medical supplies, their inciiectivc and delayed distribu
tion, has frequently become major issues of concern of the Government and of 
cooperating non-government organizations. In addition, Government evacuation 
centers, in most rases lacking in facilities, arc overcrowded-resulting in unsanitary 
conditions and causing the outbreak of contagious diseases among the evacuees. 
Due to these inadequacies, relief assistance has not effective ly covered a great 
number of bencficiaries(5). 

3. Lack of understanding of the economic, social and psychological aspects 
of resettling communities . The relocation and resettlement of large groups of 
people or communities require a greater understanding of the dimensions of 
overall community life. Current Government efforts in evacuating and resettling 
victims, especially the Aetas, of the Mt. Pinatubo eruption have been ineffective 
due to lack of understanding of the economic, social and psychological aspects of 
reiocating communities. 

4. Assistance in providing victims of disasters with alternative income-
generating activities. The displacement of a substantial number of workers from 
agriculture and industry has always decelerated economic growth of the disaster
affected areas-requiring (1) the rehabilitation of agricultural production areal> and 
industry and/or (2) the identification and provis ion of alternative income-generat
ing activities. Alternative income-generating activities through self-employment 
opportunities should essentially be able to address the immediate subsistence 
needs of disaster victims. In this regard, emergency credit assistance v-:ill certainly 
be an important concern of the Governmcn~ if normalcy in economic activities is 
expected to be restored in the shortest possible time in the affected areas. 

5. Need to improve preparcdnt:ss and coordination among Govenrment agen-
cies involved in disaster management. In a recent article of J ose Torres, Jr., pub
lished in the Manila Bulletin on September 6, 1992, representatives of non-gov
ernment organizations, currently cooperating with the Government, have ex
pressed disappointment on the lack of preparedness and coordination among 
Government agencies responsible for providing relief assistance to the Mt. 
Pinatubo victims. This lack of preparedness may be attributed lo the Govern
me nt 's lack of planning. and foresight - as reflected by its inability to persuade 
people to evacuate thdr communities (previously identified by PHIVOLCS as 
high risk areas as they will certainly be affected by lahar and mudflows upon the 
onset of the current rainy season and the occurrence of further eruptions of Mt. 
Pinatubo) because the resettlement areas have nof yet been developed and pro
vided with the support infrastructure, facilities and services necessary for sustain
ing the overall growth and development of the resettled community. 
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POLICY RECOMME:'IIDA TIONS 

In view of the deterioraling conditions prevailing in the areas affected by 
the Mt. Pinatubo eruption and in preparation for the occurrence of futu re disas
ters, in general, the foUowing arc some policy recommendations for improving 
the Government's capability in disaster management: 

1. To improve the capability of the NDCC, it must be provided with its 
OV.'Il annual budgetary appropriations as well a'i executive powers. The.: provision 
of fmancial resources and an expanded scope of authority wiU certainly st rengthen 
the capability of the Council in coordinating efforts of the various Govcrnmt:.nt 
and private agencies as well as in delegating duties and responsibilities rebtc.:d to 
the implementation of di.<;astcr mitigation measures. 

2. If communities are to recover from the negative effects of a disaster, 
an economic restoration program must be designed and implemented within the 
context of their existing social and economic institutions and/or structures in order 
to attain normalcy in economic activities, and in overall community life, in the 
shortest possible time. To this end, the rehabilitation, restoration and develop
ment, wherever possible, of agricultural production areas and industry must be 
immediately undertaken. Simultaneously, alternative income-generating activities 
must be identified and initiated in the aff ded areas to address the immediate 
subsistence requirements of the dil'.astcr victim s. An economic restoration pro
gram must provide technical assistance and emergency credit assistance to disas
ter-affected communities. 

3. Resettlement should be focused not only on rclot<ilion and/or re-
housing; but also on the understanding of the dimensions of overall community 
life. This includes understanding of the economic dimensions of the community, 
(present produclion act.ivities, access to transportation, sourcing of production 
inputs, market outlets, etc.) and attenlion to its symbolic aspects (reasons of resi
dents for wanting to remain in the damaged community site in spite of the risk and 
danger to Life.) Moreover, a resettlement plan must include a strategy for estab
lishing a symbiotic socioecon:Jmic relationship among newly established communi
ties and the.: already existing communities which is an important requirement for 
sustained economic dcvelopment(S). 

Conclusion 

The Philippines still has a great deal to learn about disaster preparedness 
and mitigation. If the Government is to respond effectively to the needs of disas
ter victims and extend adequate necessary assistance, it must provide the !\'DCC 
sufficient amount of resources at its immediate disposal as well as &rreatcr authority 
through executive powers. Furthermore, it may be worthwhile to learn from the 
experiences of our neighbors within the Asia-Pacific Region on how to prepare 
for , respond to and mitigate the effects of disasters. 
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Appendix 1 

The Calamities and Disaster Preparedness Plan* 

Originally drafted in 1970 and amended since !hen, the Plan's objective is 
" to save lives, to prevent needless suffering, to protect property and to minimize 
damages during disasters and calamities." Under the Plan, the National Disaster 
Coordinating Council (NDCC) exercises control, through the Office of Civil 
Defense (OCD), over all emergency operations, from the rcgio'lal down to the 
barangay level. The plan also states the rcr;;por.sibilities of the government agen
cies and organizations involved in disao;ter mitigation, from the national level to 

*The Information presented in this appendix was lifted from the "Philippine Country Study'' by 

Nicholas 13rown, Leoncio A. Amadorc and Emmanuel C. Torrcnte which was presented in the Regional 
Round Tahle on "Disaster Mi tigation Policies and Management• held at the Asian Development Bank, 
Manila, Aprill991. 
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the regional, provincial/municipal and barangay level. All member agencies of 
the NDCC a rc required by the Plan to organize reaction teams in their main 
offices as well as in the bureau. Aside from this common function, each agency is 
assigned specific tasks: 

Department of Agriculture (DA): to determine the extent of damage on agri
cultural crops, livestock and fisheries; and to assist disaster victims whose crops/ 
livestock have been destroyed. 

Department of E ducation, Culture and Sports (DECS): to a.~sisl in the public 
education campaign on disaster preparedness; and to make availahlc school build
ings as evacuation centers. 

Department of Health (DOH): to provide health and medical services; and to 
organize di<>aster control groups in hospitals, clinics. 

Department of Labor and Employment (DOLE): to organize Disaster Control 
Groups (DCGs) in factories; and to provide emergency employment to disaster 
victims. 

Department of Local Government (DLG): to oversee the DCGs at various 
levels; and to conduct training of members of local DCGs. 

Department of National Defense (DND) through the Anncd Forc.cs: to establish 
communication links_and make these available for disaster nperations; to assist in 
the reconstruction of damaged roads/bridges; and to assist in providing transpor
tation for relief and evacuation. 

Department of Public Works and Highways (DPWH): to restore destroyed 
public works i.e ., flood control, water works, roads, bridges, etc; to provide equip
ment for rescue operations; and to assist in providing transportation for relief and 
disaster victims. 

Department of Social Welfare and Development (DSWD): to train DCGs at all 
levels (in coordination with OCD and DLG); and to organize relief and rehabilita
tion services. 

Department of Tourism (DOT): to organize DCGs in hotels, rctauranls. 
Department of Trade and Industry (DTI): to maintain normal level of prier~<; of 

commodities during emergencies and assure their availability. 
Department of Transportation and Communications (DTC): to coordinate the 

organization of emergency transport service and to make available transportation 
and communication facilities, to restore destroyed transportation and communica
tion facilities; and through the Air Transportation Office, to undertake aerial search 
and rescue operation, to coordinate harnessing of private aircraft , and to repair 
damaged airports. 

Department of Science and Technology (DOST): through PAGASA, to keep 
continuing watch over weather conditions and prepare daily forecast and ty
phoon warnings; and through PHIYOLCS, to issue advisories on e arthquakes 
and identify evacuation sites. 

National Economic and Development Authority (NEDA ): to determine and 
analyze effects of disasters on socio-economic programs. 
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National Housing Authority (NHA): to provide emergency housing. 
Philippine Information Agency (PIA): to provide a public information service 

and to dis.scminale disaster mitigation measures. 
Philippine National Red Cross (PNRC): to conduct disaster leadership train

ing courses and assist in the training of DCGs; ttnd to assist in r elief fund and to 
make blood available. 

Department of Budget and Management (DBM): to release funds rcqllired for 
disaster operations. 

Department of rmancc (DOF): to issue rules v;ith the Department of Budget 
and Management (DBM) on preparation and use of2 per cent reserve funds for d.isa~
ter opcwtions. 

Dcpartm<.:nt of Environment and Natural Resources (DENR): to rdorcst areas 
which tend to cause Ooods, etc; and to provide seedlings. 






